
 
Name________________________________________           5th Grade Department 
                      Devotions for 3/7/21 – 3/13/21  

 

The Holy Spirit Came – Acts 2 
 
Sun Read Acts 2:1-4.  

On the day of Pentecost, what were they all filled with? _______________________________________  
What did they begin to do? _____________________________________________________________ 
What gave them the power to do that? _____________________________________________________ 
The Holy Spirit gives us power to do God’s work.   
Pray and ask God to help us be obedient to the Holy Spirit.  

 

Mon Read Acts 2:5-8.  
Why do you think the Holy Spirit made the believers able to speak in different languages? ___________ 
____________________________________________________________________________________
Pray that we would be bold in talking to others about Jesus.  

  

Tues Read Acts 2:14-18, 21.  
What things would happen when God pours out His spirit to the people? _________________________  
____________________________________________________________________________________ 
Whose prophecy would this fulfill? (v16)__________________________________________________ 
Pray and thank God for the Holy Spirit within you.   

 

Wed Read Acts 2:22-24. 
What did Jesus do? (v22) _______________________________________________________________ 
What happened to Jesus after that? (v23)__________________________________________________  
And what did God do? (v24) ____________________________________________________________ 
Pray and thank God for proving that Jesus is the son of God.   

 

Thurs Read Acts 2:32-36.  
Did they see God had raised Jesus? (v32)__________________________________________________ 
What happened to Jesus after that? (v33)___________________________________________________ 
What would the House of Israel know about Jesus? (v36)______________________________________ 
Pray that we would also know with certainty that Jesus is our Lord and Messiah.  

 

Fri Read Acts 2:38-40. 
What did Peter ask them to do? __________________________________________________________ 
What would be given to those who turned from their sins and were baptized? _____________________ 
____________________________________________________________________________________
Pray for those who do not know Him. Pray that the Holy Spirit would show you who you can share 
Jesus with.   

  

Sat Review this week’s Bible readings. 
With the Holy Spirit’s help, Jesus disciples could begin their work to share the gospel with the entire 
world.  God gives the Holy Spirit to everyone who trusts in Jesus as Lord and Savior.  Review your 
memory verse: 2 Timothy 1:7: For God has not given us a spirit of fear, but one of power, love, and 
sound judgment. 
 
Pray you will be ready to worship God on Sunday.  
 
 
 
 
I prayed daily ____ yes ____ no                      I read the Bible daily ____ yes ____ no 
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 The Holy Spirit Came
Acts 2

• What does this story teach me about God 
or the gospel?

• What does this story teach me about myself?
• Are there any commands in this story to obey? 

How are they for God’s glory and my good?
• Are there any promises in this story to remember? How 

do they help me trust and love God?
• How does this story help me to live on mission better?

FAMILY DISCUSSION STARTERS
•  Who is the Holy Spirit?
•  How do we receive the Holy Spirit? (See Acts 2:38.)
•  How does the Holy Spirit help us?

STORY POINT: GOD KEPT HIS PROMISE TO SEND THE HOLY SPIRIT.

On the day of Pentecost, Jesus’ disciples were gathered together. All of a 
sudden, a sound came from heaven. Then tongues appeared like flames of fire, and 
they rested on each of the disciples. The disciples were filled 
with the Holy Spirit, and the Holy Spirit gave them the 
ability to speak in languages they didn’t even know!

Now, Jews were in Jerusalem who had come 
from every nation. They heard the disciples’ 
voices in their own languages, and they 
were amazed!

Peter stood up and reminded the 
people of something the prophet 
Joel had said long ago: “God says, 
‘I will pour out My Spirit on all 
people … Then everyone who 
calls on the name of the Lord will 
be saved.’ ”

Peter said, “Even though God 
planned for Jesus to die, you used 
lawless people to nail Him to a 
cross and kill Him. But God raised 
Jesus from the dead.”

Then Peter said, “Jesus is alive! 
He went up to heaven to be with God 
the Father.” Peter continued, “When 
you killed Jesus, you killed the Messiah!”

The Holy Spirit convinced the people 
that Peter was telling the truth. “What must we 
do to be saved?” they asked. Peter told the people 
to repent—to turn away from their sins and to turn to 
God. Everyone who believed Peter’s message was baptized. 
That day, about three thousand people joined Jesus’ followers.

Christ Connection: God kept His promise to send the Holy Spirit. With the Holy 
Spirit’s help, Jesus’ disciples could begin their work to share the gospel with the entire 
world. God gives the Holy Spirit to everyone who trusts in Jesus as Lord and Savior.
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For the Nations
Use the code to discover what happened in Acts 2.

Unit 28, Session 1: The Holy Spirit Came

(4,7)(1,5)(11,1) (9,2)(7,2)(12,1)(10,6) (8,2)(6,3)(2,4)(14,2)(15,5)
(14,4) (6,1)(5,5)(3,4)(13,4)

Pentecost 
Pictures
Number the events in the 
order they happened.

Peter preached to 
the crowd about Jesus.

The disciples were 
filled with the 
Holy Spirit.

Everyone who 
believed Peter’s 
message was baptized.

The Jews were 
amazed to hear the 
disciples speaking in 
their own languages.

Key: (2,5) = second province, fifth letter (A)
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